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ln is  is  nor  ,  ,esr  repof l .  lns,ead.  i r  is  a defrn iuon and

jusrificadon for one of the greates! lnsung hero$ of the
iiver's wardrobe. Most scuba di!e6 are cosni,ani of the value
of r rank fun of ai!. virhou! it, they cannot stay dowD and
when emnry.  r  qu:ck lv  be.omes Inpe,a ' ive to sL, f r (e But
. r .a '  aboi t i ih , r  

' " ' ,1  
a,p b"rw*"  i r l l  and empq,

Ir is rhis lealD which ve would Iike to explore, for ii
conrains the answer to th€ Sea vues exislence \7e have
chosefl the Sea Vue Gauge because SPorrsways appers to
have coined t \e  qo-d Brrr .  le ts  s ' , f l  a ,  .he beginning

In the early years of diving, before Sea Vre gauges were
avai lable.  d ivcr< pondered rh is  problem of  a i r ,on.umpt ion
underwater. Divers would use thet scuba until it qnir, then
surface for lack of a;r. Nwy studies o! air consunptio! led
ro rhe ero l 'emenr of  a marhema rcal  fornrr la  for  conput jng
air duration underwater. The for$ula went somerhing like

(D/33 + 1) >< .75 : V where
D : deDth i. feet.
33:fe'et of sea waer equal to 1 amosphere ofpressure.

l :addi r ional  a,mo\phere ro d l r  ve , r  ab 'o lute p essure.
. '5  =.  ubic  f t .  (on.rmpr ion rapprox.  '  o f , i ,  r '  ied lere l  I rom

a demand unk during moderate ex€rcise. \girh hard
work rhis may iocrease to 1.75 c.f.m.

v- 'o lJme rcu.  f r .  consrml  on , '  deprh D;e minrre.
Of  coLrre.  rhe n, r \pmar:c i l  formJld d d nor  a lsdyr  qork

well because no one really pinpointed the lespiratory rtre of
a random individual at a pirticular depth. There rtere JNt
too many vdr idble, :  r  pe! .ons ph/s 'ca l  condir ion,  qar ina.
b lerh in i  sDle,  * , * ,  i " .p* ,n ' * , , ,ndevarer  work load.
currenr , ind personr l  emo' i ;nal  . rJre.  I t  qoL d l ,ke an IBM
conptrre! ro plug all rhat data into the classical air consDmp'

sracked on rop of rhis impract;cal formtrla, was the f.e-
quent problem ;f mxlri levet di"ins Seldom does a sports
diver r€main iD one corsranr position, at one constant dePrh,
very long. Although preached by every instructor, and
carefully explained in most scuba insilucrion books, the air
cossunpdon formula was deemed nnrealist;c.

A nore succesful srep toward the air duratjon problem,
wa. rhe creat:on of the Jralre by U. s. Diven. This mecb-
aoism codsisted of a 3001b. spring loaded valve th"t auto-
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malically slammed shur whetr rhe rank pressure was very low.
vheD rhe valve closed, a divers air supply ceas€d - thus
wa$ing him that rhe tank was almosr empry. By yanking
down on the pull rod mounr€d alo.gside rhe ftnk, rhe diver
oDened rhe valve manurllv rhui leleasrnq rhrr la'r 300
l6s. pre*ure uapped in rhe ,rnk. lt was,-and srill is. an
effeciive warnine device . . . but carainly nor a gauge by
which to Dtan vou! dive

The pr;blem; wirh relying on the J'valve warning device
wer€ fairly oblious. Ir seemed as thoush that daro J-valve
(ysrem sould go inro a( r:on dt the most inopporrune rimes:
Iike when rhe diler wa' 400 yd\ from rhe b@r; or qhen
he had jusr enrered tbe hull of a shipwreck; or inside a cave;
or  a var iery of  orher  embrr !ds ' ing p la,es.  More than one
dner has at rempr"d rhe 50rard darh undeBrter ,  in  an
effort ro beat oui that 300 lb. leserv€.

ofren ovedooled i! divina instructional classes, and
nerer even handled by sone iivers ac all, €ither through
lr.k of oppon,niry ro do so. ,he lack of fund\ o! isnorrnce.
the Sea vue Sauge has received very litde '(ognirion.

ln randomll checking 'hrouSh seven bools on diving
inrnr rlon rll D.,blished in ftis d(ade. onlv one mentioned
the gauge ani then in a negatile manoe'r becruse of its
expense - approximarely $24.00.

Beaule o( irs obvious saferv ferLres, however, in accLr-
ately pla;ning a dive while underwater, sKrN DrvERs staff
de, ided ro pre<enr ro irs re,de1 , rundown on this :mpo-r-

,nt p'ece of eqrripment developed by Spor.ways back in
19t9, add rerned ihe 

vw�arerllng 
Sea Vue gauge.

tllEcHANtcs
The Sea Vue Gauge consists of a 26" long high pressure

flexible hose wirh a male cotrpliog 4ltachment at o'e end
that screws inro rhe firsr sBge of most sinSle hose regulators
havirg a removable plug fo! the purpose. At the hrsness
end of rhe sea Vue s a snree divided rn 100 Dsr rncremenls
a^;na f rom 0 up ro r0d:0 i . i .  Vhen a ?I2 i r .  <y l inder  of
; i ,  i i  f iu .d ro i is  c ,p,c i r1 of  22<0 ps:  then rhe gauge wi l l .
ol co.rse. re"d 22s0 p<i and ,s 'he air i. progre+iuely used 

-

up. ,he 6ru6e sill record ', ar rs rrue pressure reading.
Tbe sD(ial neoDrene cover€d bEided monel srainless

\rrel dllot h,sh pr;"r!e ho.e wd! designrd for flexibiliry.
corro!:'e resis',nce rnd safery. It ha. a safery facror of


